
 

Dear Parents and 

Guardians; 

Welcome back to the 

third term, I trust you 

all enjoyed the winter 

holiday and hopefully 

had some always needed 

and vitally important 

family time together. It 

is lovely to welcome Jus-

tin Kyle back home and 

so good to see that he is 

feeling well and gaining 

strength daily – a real 

testament to the power 

of prayer.   

Our resident Spotted 

Eagle Owls have been 

active during the holi-

days, with them being 

seen daily, usually 

perched in the tree next 

to the jungle gym and 

the female has now 

moved into the bowl of 

the owl sanctuary tree in 

the parking lot, ready to 

nest. These owls usually 

lay their eggs between 

August and October, so 

be sure to keep a look 

out for them in the next 

couple of weeks!   

At the start of this third 

term we welcome a few 

new staff members into 

our New Hanover 

Prep family and have 

no doubt that they 

will settle quickly and 

add value to the team: 
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Diary Dates and 

Forthcoming 

Events 

Class moms meeting  Fri 
21st , 08h30 in staffroom . 

Sat 22nd U13 Hockey  
Festival at Wembley. 

Wed 26th NHPP Teddy 

Bear picnic. 

 
Sat 29th Laddsworth 5 a 
side soccer festival;  
Michaelhouse Prep School 
Hockey  festival. 

 
Mon 31st Touring side 
Sport Morning. 

 

Contact Us: 

Telephone:                               

071 670 7142 

Admin Fax:                              

086 519 7161 

Sport Fax:                               

086 519 7175 

Email:                                         

info@newhanover.co.za 

Website: 

www.newhanover.co.za 

 

https://www.facebook.com/

pages/New-Hanover-

Preparatory-

School/769093266436475 

 

Download New Hanover D6 

From Our Website 

Nicole Klusener joins 
us in the admin office 
as our school secre-
tary, Nicole would like 
the children to address 
her as “Aunty Nicole”. 

 Angelika Hiester-
mann, who many of 
you know, joins us as 
our pre-primary HOD, 
bringing with her a 
wealth of experience 
and of course Tarryn 
Rutherfoord joins as 
our Grade One teach-
er until the end of the 
year whilst Cara is on 
maternity leave. Tar-
ryn is extremely excit-
ed about having her 
own class! 

mailto:info@newhanover.co.za
http://www.newhanover.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Hanover-Preparatory-School/769093266436475
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Hanover-Preparatory-School/769093266436475
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Hanover-Preparatory-School/769093266436475
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Hanover-Preparatory-School/769093266436475
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On the subject of Cara, I am sure you have all heard and join us in 

congratulating and celebrating with Cara and Grant on the birth 

of their daughter Lucy Beth (born on 12th of July)! We wish you 

many years of happiness, joy and laughter together. May God bless 

you all.  

 

Jeremiah 1:5 "I knew you before I formed you in your mother’s womb. Be-

fore you were born I set you apart." 

 

Sadly, during the holiday period, we also had some tragic news:  

Maria Hillermann passed away last week, losing her fight with cancer. Maria and Hans have had a long 

association with NHP and of course Maria taught music (and many of you) at NHP for many years. Lo-

ki van der Linden’s father, Nikhita and Kiara’a grandfather, also passed away last week and we received 

the shocking news too of the tragic passing of Nomkhosi’s (Grade 2) younger brother. On behalf of 

everyone associated with New Hanover, I would like to convey our sincere condolences to the Hiller-

mann, van der Linden and Mthembu families. Our heartfelt thoughts and prayers are with these fami-

lies at this very difficult time. 

Matthew 11:28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.” 

We start this term with 157 children enrolled at the school, 43 in the pre-primary and 114 in the pri-
mary sections of the school, with a few more pending applications still to be confirmed – a lovely posi-
tive start to the term. It looks like the enrolment of 160 children in our 160th year next year is well 
within our reach! A very special welcome to all 
our new families and children who join us this 
term. Tanya (Grade 5), Kyle (Grade 2) and 
Philip (Grade 1) Hellberg, Rory (Grade 3) and 
Scott (Grade 2) Schirge and Eloise Van Greun-
ing join us in the prep school and Bohlale Ra-
panyane will be joining us in pre-primary in 
August. Welcome to you all, I know that you 
will settle very quickly at New Hanover Prep., 
be made to feel very welcome by all those 
around you and I wish you many years of hap-
piness as part of our special school.  

With our Grade 5 class being our biggest class 
(20) we have made a few adjustments to our intern staffing. Leon Hohls, although continuing with his 
German teaching, will be our teacher’s assistant primarily based in the Grade 5 class to assist Claire. 

https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/224
https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/225
https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/226
https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/220
https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/221
https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/230
https://nhp.mystaffroom.net/infobase/student/quickview/230
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SCHOOL EVENTS 

 

Please remem-
ber to check 
your term cal-

endars (on the D6, attached to 
this newsletter and on the web 
site) and plan your term accord-
ingly around our various school 
and sporting commitments. In 
the next few weeks we already 
host our pre-primary Teddy Bear 

picnic (Tuesday the 
26th of July), a Bush 
Buddies meeting on 
Wednesday the 2nd 

of August, as well as our first 
“No Homework” 
evening on the same 
day (where we would 
like our children 
just to have time to play and be 
children), the U13 Hockey Day 
Night on the 4th of August and 
us hosting an U9 and U10 
Hockey festival on the 5th of 
July. We also look forward to 
our Athletics Field Events on 
Tuesday 1st of August as well as 

the Grade RRR – Grade 2 Fun 
Athletics morning (3 August), 
it’s sure to be a hit with our lit-
tle ones and all who participate. 
Our Athletics Track Events 

(Inter-house Athletics Day) 
takes place on Wednesday the 
9th of August (Woman’s Day). 
Although this is a public holi-
day, it is a compulsory school 
day and gives us a wonderful 
opportunity to have all our par-
ents supporting the event. We 
will once again be sending a 
team of athletes to participate 
in the Inter Schools “B” Athlet-
ics meeting at Treverton on 
Friday the 11th of August. I 
have no doubt that the team 
will once again do us all proud, 
hopefully setting some new 
school records. You will re-
member that we started our 
athletics track and field practic-
es last term and will continue 
with these up to the various 
athletic events, as well as incor-
porating tennis, hockey and 
soccer matches this term. 

 

This term all 
our classes will 
be writing the 
Conquesta 
(Literacy and 
Numeracy) 
benchmarking 
papers in the week before the 
mid-term break (our Grade 7’s 
will write their papers on their 
return from tour).  These pa-
pers must not cause any undue 
stress for the children, the pa-
pers cover work that has been 
completed in the relevant 

Grade and we will prepare the 
children for them in class, but it 
does afford us the opportunity to 
assess our standards and bench-
mark our school's results 
against the national averages. I 
will share the results with you 
once they are returned to us. Our 
Grade 6’s will also participate in 
the IEB Core Skills test on Mon-
day the 31st of July. The IEB 
Grade 6 Core Skills Test pro-
vides an opportunity for bench-
marking at the end of the Inter-
mediate Phase of schooling. It is 
intended to determine whether 
Grade 6 learners have attained 
sufficient cognitive academic pro-
ficiency to engage with the de-
mands of the following years. We 
always find the papers to be well 
balanced, allowing for a broad 
spectrum of skills and levels to be 
assessed. 
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Let’s keep working together at encouraging our children to be positive about life and school and all 

they attempt, striving to be the best that they can be. Be Excited - “People are more likely to be a suc-

cess at something they love doing. It is all about having a positive mental attitude when converting 

thoughts into deeds”, Work Hard - “No star is born without an effort” and Be Nice - “integrity, gener-

osity of spirit and doing good things because you want to and know that it is right (even when no one 

is watching) - is genuine integrity and niceness”. There are many other wonderful events and activities 

to be excited about and look forward to this term; various class tours, day trips and overnight stays, 

Grandparent’s Day, Day/Night Festivals, our annual Colour Run, a cultural morning, Confirmation 

Camp, Arbour Day, International Youth and Literacy Days to name but a few. Let’s all get involved, 

celebrate and enjoy them together. Enjoy the term! 

Warm regards, 

James 

 


